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Click HERE to contact us about this business!
The NYC restauranteur and founder Stratis Morfogen
took his family’s legacy trade, the New York diner, and
reinvented it as this winning combination, classic diner
dishes in delectable dumpling form! A 24 hour,
contactless, automat dumpling franchise that spins the
QSR industry on it’s head. You can soon sink your teeth
into owning your own Brooklyn Dumpling Shop, after the
highly anticipated concept opens in Spring 2021! Stratis
Morfogen is an established restaurateur who has
handcrafted 32 delicious flavors of dumplings to be
served in a 24hour automat. The entire concept will be
touchless and contactless keeping customers and staff
safe while being able to deliver consistent hot and fresh
food. It’s the first dumpling franchise to go completely
touch-free. Utilizing the once common Automat allows
the brand to keep customers and employees safe by
eliminating a point of contact but also regulate the
temperature of each locker ensuring food stays piping
hot or drinks perfectly chilled. Customers will receive a
unique code on their phone which opens only their
lockers. This ensures the correct food is taken every
time and makes it fast and easy for third party delivery
services. Customers will be able to order online or at self
sanitizing kiosks in store. This revolutionary concept will
shake the QSR industry as plans to open 500 units in the
next 5 years are underway.

Brooklyn Dumpling Shop Franchise with Automat

Recast Earnings

(Not Verified By Business Team)

Financial Data Not Available

Operations
Number of Employees
Non
Non-- Owners
Owners
Hours of Operation

Full Time
0
0

Part Time
0
0

Licenses Required
Local health department food handler
permit, business license.

New buyers discretion.

Price/Terms
Asking Price
Down Payment
Inventory (included)
Real Property Available

Lease
Monthly Rent Including NNN
Expires
Option
Size (sq.ft.)
New Lease Available

$459,000
$459,000
$0
No

$0
No
1200
Yes

Miscellaneous
Type of Organization
Reason for Sale

-

Training

-

New Franchise

Disclaimer: The information provided herein is compiled from information provided by the seller(s). Business Team (CA BRE 01160661)
makes no representation as to its accuracy or reliability. Prospective buyer(s) should rely upon their own verification and that of their financial
advisors with respect to this information.

